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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.EM
THE POPS PROVOKED
They., Captured the Chicago
Plattdrrri, but They Object
to iit Man SewalL
MOST BLOODY DEEDS
Two Awful Tragedies Occur in
Which Human Blood Flow-
ed Freely Enough.
oounty, (Chicago) The Colorado
roctes' ants were headed by ex Governor
Waitc, bu he having declared In favor
of the Bryan nomination, bis colleagues
have dip sid him for anothir leader.
INCRKA'KD REPRESENTATION.
After the matter of tbe membership
of tbe committee itself had been de-
termined, the committee proceeded to
oonsider the applications by a number
of states for an increased representa-
tion in tbe convention, In making up the
table of delegates f jr this convention,
the nationnl committee was compelled
to act upon data contained In tbe various
political almanac?. In the case of a
cumber of ttates, this information
proved Inaccurate. Tbe committeeman
from each southern state demonstrated
by certified copies of tabulation of
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
A DEADLY CLOUD" BURSTTHE STRUGGLE FOR BRYAN
CHRISTIAN CULTURE.A TERRIBLE FAMILY TRAQEDY,Everybody Is Yet at Sea as to
What AcIIoh (he Convention
Will Take
New York Banks Conclude to
Dump Several Millions ,. of
Gold Into the Treasnry. A Michigan Farmer Kills Three of HI Chll-- ,dren and then Suicide. Lecture,
Conference and Religious Service
Occurring In La Porte, Ind.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.A NUMBER OF PLATFORMS BRYAN LEAVES LINCOLN Attica, Mich., July 21 At 8 La Porte, led., July 21 Tbe an-nual convocation of tbe National Chris,
tlan Culture assembly has brought too'uiouk, inis morning, uorman swainvotes in his state that tbe populists areSt. Locis, Mo., July 21. A ooupl Halifax, N. 8 , July 21 The a farmer living near, hero, killed hisentitled to an increase In the' number the Baptist state Chautauqua grounds,
of months since it looked as though the American barkenline, Herbert Ful mm k inof delegates of from one to five, the m Clll.near this city, a most distinguishedthree yoflDgest children, Frank,' agedler," which sailed from Boston, a fewpolitical situation in this presidential latter cumber beiog allowed Texas gathering of divines, laymen andeleven, Lucy, nine, and Jimmio, seven,days ego, for Rusario, arrivedyear would be becalmed. McKinley women workers of tbe denominationTbo several Territories are allowed sixdelegates instead of four. Oklahomanomination was conceded; the demo Halifax harbor, this mording, with the Chloago, Rochester, New York, Peoria,by cutting their throats with a butcherknife. He then sot fire to the house
and shot himself in the heart. The
crate were at sea regarding a cand Domes ot three murdered people ouis given the same right of represents Ills ; Baltimore, Nashville, Tenn.board. Tbe remainder of those whodate, and the populif.tu were about in tinn
.
as tbe stales that is, one Fort Wayne, Lafayette, Indianapolisleft Boston on tbe vessel were itnthe same condition. But tho signs of three eldest children slept at a neighdelegate for its delegate in congress, and Boston, are among tbe cities rep.
mediately thrown into prison. Tbethe times wero wrongly interpreted bor's hous, last ngnt, and by soone for each 2.000 votes, which made resented. The opening exercises look
1 X J J
f Fast Las Vegas and Soccrro. N. M.
Wholesale Grocers,
' Wool. Hides and Pelts.
and as a result the present summer doing probably savd their lives.three persons whose murder wasits total representation nine. B cess place, this morning, in tbe presence oltvilnoaaoa nna et t.ha mant. Axlranrfti evidently tbe n suit of a bloodyoutbraak Swain was undoubtedly temporarily in an immense throng. Prof. Ira N.was then taken.
TEMPORARY, CHAIRMAN.
on the part of some of tbe members of sane.nary political conditions in the history Price, of tbe University of Chicago,tbe ore ware: Captain Nash, bis wifeof the country. was the president; the address of welOn the matter of a temporary obairThe forecast of the republican nomi The Royal Wedolng. 'New York, N. Y., July 21, come was made by Rev. Dr. W. T.
and tbe second mate, Brunberg. Tbe
horrible triple murder occurred on tbeman, the two are Gen. J,nee has proven correct; the democratic Stout, of Franklin Co'lege, and reA dispatch from Loudon says: TheB. Weaver, of I wa, who represents night of the 13th instant. The affairnational convention, instead of being at sponded to by Rev. Dr. H. M. Whar-
ton, of Biltimore. Tbe annual addressthe Bryan Sewall element, and Senatorsea reeardlne an available candidate is, so far, wrapped in complete mystory. finishing tauobes boing given today to the arrangements for the wedButler, of North Carolina, who is opofwas confronted with a plethora notwithstanding that seven otbur men was then delivered by lion. John IIding of the Princess Maudposed to the endorsement of the demo were on board at tbe time it oocurredthem, and the next two or three day Chapman, of Chicago, president of thecratio ticket. ot Wales and Prince Charles, of Den $ Sri lv'r'in this city are likely to witness the Baptist young people's union. Combesides a passenger named Monck.
The Body Embalmed.
It is understood that General J. Biuusl extraordinary uumpuuaiiuus ui nu mark. Fashionable streets, as wll astbe portions of the city inhabited by tbe mencing, to morrow, and continuing ' tWeaver, of I iwa, will be chosen ternextraordinary political year that the for two weeks, there will be hourlyRome, Italy, July 21. The body pfporary chairman of the conventionmost vivid imagination could conjure
Two national conventions open to tbe late Colonel Daniel E. Hungerford
wage-earnin- g element, especially from
the Batik of England west,' are gaily
decorated. There n ill be four carriage
Thus far, the opponents of Bryan have
lectures, conferences and religious serv
loes.
Caldwell Nominated. .
ft, h. --c ' t 4not united upon their man for tbemorrow that of the silrerites, who father of Mrs. John VV. Mackay, was
embalmed After the services - rplace. .throw all other issues to the winds, in Vprocessions to the Chapel Koyal, andthe boi polloi wilt be kept to tbe side VIn the Protestant church of St Paul Springfield, 111., July 21. Tbeorder that the while metal may lead
walks by the combined efforts of the democratic congressional convention ofand the other the populists, who are the body will be laid in the
cemetery, and later, removed to tbe police of the district and mounted -equally enthusiastic in favor of the 16 United States, wbere it will be de detachments of the grenadier guards,
the seven'eenth Illinois district, to-d-
nominated B. F. Caldwell,
of Chatham, to make tbe race against
to 1 doctrine, but who nevertheless posited in the mausoleum of the Mackhold that it should not be given over the first life guards and the royal
artillery.ay family. Mal ir James A. Connolly, of this city,whelming precedence, to the exclusion
who has been nominated by the repub' KT 1 H.'l Z.i.T ?Ai Uf.tJ- - a."VMAn Upward Jump, Commercial Law League,of the nationalization of railroads and
telegraph", individual ownership oi lioans. At the election of '94, MajorWall Street, N. Y.. Julv 21 Omaha, Neb., July 21. Members Connolly defeated Hon. William Mland, government control of banks The decision of the New York City of the bar whose forte is commercial Springer by a majority of nearlyequal suffrage, the referendum, and the banks to turn from $15,000,000 to law, together with credit-me- n and law. SU.00U in a total vote of 40,000.many other radical reforms that go to. zu,uuu,uuu gold into the treasury journal publishers, are arriving here inward making np the platform of the lea to an active and higher opening A financial estimate is beln? made oflarge numbers to attend the annualpeople's party of the United States, lor stccks. frices jumped to 2, convention of the 'Commercial Liw the advantage, to the company, of chaogAs to the matter of candidates, the per oent., under liberal purchases for League of America," which will be indifference of opinion is about as great both aocounts. Chicago gas, sugar ing the service on the Lake Valley branch.Instead of one crew for the branch alone,
an arrangement will probably be put In
session for tbe next three days. Tbe
objects of the organizUion are "toana the grangers led in tbe upwardSome of the silverites pure and simplebelieve that the most diplomatic course
U to endorse the nominees of the
movement. operation whereby the daily ran will expromote uniformity of legislation and
Rajqch and Mining 5upplieBi
Fence Wire, Nails, v .Picks and Shovels. ; ; .
tend from Lake Valley to Deming, byCleveland'! Centennial.democratic national convention.
way of Hi neon.'
.1.1 - f . .1 . U Uw. Un Cleveland, Qhio, July 21. The
practice in matters affecting com
mercial law; to elevate the standard
and improve the oouditioni of com-mer-'i-
law business;' to" encourage
'viiiers, ajEuu, uuuiouu iui ui tut?
principal features of exercitesnomination of Senator .Teller and a if ybsouthern silver man, the cause of the t CR1TES'ot the uieveiand centennial were tbeopening of the log cabin and a centenwhite "metal would be strengthened, honesty and foster among its membersa feeling of fraternity and mutual con BLASTINQ J GIANT POWDER,and a majority of the votes in the nial concert by the Ninth regiment fidence. "Gen. Jams B. Wcavkb,
of lows. nana oriNew xorK. visitors are Dour--electoral college assured. So also th Second Hand Storeing in by the thousand for the celebrapopulists. Some are Instructed or
favorable to Bryan, others instructed Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.TneJameson Trial.London,' England, July 21. Thetion, of Foundi rs' day,A CONFERENCE HELD.- - 'The middle-of-the-roa- d people held FOB 5or favorable to Teller, while the ma feature of which will be tbe .military A Steel. Hay Rakes.conference in their rooms at the ana civio parade. trial of Dr. Jameson and his fellowofflocrs, In the Transvaal raid, was re-
sumed, this morning. The court re
j jrity are on the fence. The leading
powers of the Knights of Labor come Laclede hotel, this morning. Oaly DUxtroui Cloul-Bure- t.out openly in favor of the distinguished
REFRIGERATORS,
And Household Goods of all kinds.
Next door to P. O., Bast Las Vegas;
delegates were admitted to the rooms, jected a motion made by Sir K J wardLouisville, Ky., July 21. Reports BAIN WAGON!which were crowded. Speeches weremade by advocates of a separate ticket, from Frankfort, h.y., state that a cloudstatesman from Colorado, while on theother band, some of the best minds " in
the populist convention hold that' only
Clarke, senior counsel for the defense,
yesterday, that the indictments against
the defendants be q'lhbhed. A jury
was then sworn iu and the difendants
and the middle-of-the-roa- d people burst, this morning, at 4 o'clock, onBenson's four milps from Frankthe endorsement of Bryan and Sewall were urged to stand together and op fort, resulted in the drowning of atwould be good politics. The fact that pose tbe nomination or endorsement PLAZA HOTEL
La Teen, Net, Mexico.
pleaded not guilty. Sir R. E. Webster,
attorney general, opened the case forleast ten people.
J he drowned, arethe American union, under of Bryan.
the government.whose auspices the silver convention
is to be held, has come out
James Bradley, farmer, wife and five
ohildren; Mrs, Bryant, widow, and two
small children. O.her bodies may also
POPULIST NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
The national committee of the popu- - The
WILLIAM BAASOH.
who 1. willing to stand or fail on hi
mSrltaa Daker, hae constantly
on saJe at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce. West Side.
SBKSH BBIAO, CAKES AND PIES
Special orders filled on abort notice.
only first-clas- s hoube in the
Headquarters for stockmen,
W. E. Palmer is preparing to put upin a proclamation characterizing the ist party met at 10:30 o'clock, this city.be found. 1 be Louisville & Nasbville IISChicago tickst as a splendid one, and morning, to perfect the temporary or a cement stone tonk. and irrigation
wind mill in his new orchard, two
miles south of the depot, at San An
bridge was swept away and great dam-
age was done to property in the county.ganization of the convention. Chairurging
its endorsement and ratifica-
tion, still further complicated the A.DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Ratts
man Taubenectc presided and about
fifty members were present. tonio.situation. It is a mixed up condition, Bryan III Demand.
Lincoln, Neb., July 21. Every 35c per meal; $6 per week. Tables sopptltd1 iimiMfall around, and tven the most astuteof the populist and silver leaders are preparation has been made for Mr.
Aryan's trip to Omaha, y. Hein a situation in hen they wonder just
where tbey are at.1' will ' leave Lincoln at 6 o'clock, this L Ml m
wltu everything tbe market afforda.
iRS.S. B, DAVIS
Lessee;
Booms by the day for 50o to $1.00: bv
evening, and return
bast . evening, a delegation from
OF LAS VEGAS.Keokuk, Iowa, called on Mr. Bryan
nd invited him to make an address month, $5 to $12.Capital Paid in $100,000.
50,000.
there. He said to them that he could
not make any further plans until after
he wps notified officially of his nomina Surplus, A large and complete line of
The morning before tin opening of
ths two conventions find but little
change in the situation, so far as the
Straight-out- , middle-of-the-roa- d popu-
list are oonoerned. Thy have been
mollified by the intimation thrown out
by the chairman of the national demo
cratio committee, that if they endorse
the ticket ho is prepared to give them
a representative on the executive com-
mittee of the democratic party. The
utmost concession the extremists sug-
gest is the nomination or endorsement
tion; but be .would endeavor to comply
with their request.
SPECIAIiOTICESL
OFFlOKBSt
DU. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FBANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
ISTKEKST PAID ON.T1MK DEPOSITS tJsi
WANTED A good well-drille- cantteady employment at good
wage:, by ap plilng to J. Bljnl. 224-t- t
mutt naua-uu- e uu u r 10 cow js.ii-P quire of Un. W R. Williams, B llroal THE Henbt Gokb, PresH. W. Kki.lt, Vice Pres.
D. X. Hoskins, Trcas.
avenu'. iik '01
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fencg Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
.
of every description..
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,
D. VVINTERNITZ.
AS VEGASnlsheil or anfurnlshed: aulac nlace.
Apply bere. 23-- SAVINGS-BAN- K. Paid up capital, $30,000.ITUATION WANTED By a young lady,icraduat or an eG rn buslne ol- -
The
Dandy
Wind
None
Better.
larHave vonr earnings bv depositing; them in ths LAS VaOAB 8a. Vines BABX, wherelere. exDrlenced It book keeoliii and
office work: sum knwledne of yo. they will bring you an luooine. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made,"wrl lor: g od lefere-ce- a Turn sued. Ad- -dre. Tui Optic. K3 4t Ho deposits received of less than $1.Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
RENT --Two nl-e- ly furnished frontFOR ; Inquire at Mrs. J. B. Howell's,Grand avenue. m 2t
t. C. HOGSETT.WISH, Notary Public. Established 1881.A. A,O L. HOUGHTON,FOR SALE A couple of registered JerseyCharles K. LlebscUner, LagVegas, N. M.. 2il it WISE & HOGrSETT,
LOANS AND READ ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegs, N. M. .
THE OOLUMIIIA BUILDING! AND LOANr ffere secure Investments --DEALER INfor large and small sums. Money loaned
on real estate.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andT. W. HiiWAUD, . CPresident. r. Wrat,Auent. Hardware, Stoves & Agriculmral Implements attended to Cor lines examined, cents collected ano xazes paid.
watches and Jewelry repairing of allkinds done. S. LcJ.N A Co .
tf Bridge Street. OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littltPAY BENT $100 casb and 8 aDON'T for seventy months, will pay for
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, BupKles,Landaus, Surrey. FhsBtons and RoadCarts In tha Southwest, ol tbe beat
manufacture
Livery and Feed Stables.
BRIDCE STREET, LA 3 VEGB
pf Bryan upon a distinct populistio
platform of their own devising, and the
substitution of a populist in the place
of Sewall. The real test of strength
between the Bryan und the anti-Brya-
forces will some at meeting of
the national committee.
.
A COMPROMISE PBOP08ITION.
E-- . J. Jtfiies, one of the Michigan
delegates to the convention, has pre-
pared a compromise proposition,
which he believes will be acceptable to
both factions of the party. It pro-
poses that in the states west of the
Mississippi river, where the populists
greatly outnumber the democrats, only
uopulfst eleotors shall be voted for.
In Michigan, Indian?, Illinois, Iowa,
Wisaonsin and other doubtful states of
the middle west, democratic electors
alone shall receive the combined vote
of the two parties, ii proportion as
democrats are stron.er there than
populists. Ia the south, both parties
fusy contend for the eupremacr, with,
out spy attempt at a combination. If
when the states are counted, the com-
bined ticket shows a majority, then the
party casting the larger vote in the
combination shall take the presidency
and the other, the
This plan provides that tbe populists
Shall nominate their own ticket, which
will not inolude the names of either
Bryan or Sewal).
IX SKCRKT 8E;810lf.
The national committee of the
national silver party met this morning
at the Lindell hotel, but after a brief
session, a recess was taken until 1
o'clock, this afternoon, when a secret
session was held at Dr. Mott's room at
the same hotel ; George P. Keeney, of
California, presided. -
THK ON LI TWO CONTKjTS.
There are but two contests of im-
portance, those from Colorado and
Illinois. The former has involved the
entire state delegation; the latter has
tffisnty-scve- n delegates from Cook
above cost. ' These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make In thm mree-roo- residence, wun gooa ysra
and good neighborhood; centrally located. United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. '
H. B. TACBENKCK,
National Cb air in in and antt-Brya- n Leader.
NO PROMISES UADE. s
Senator Jones, of was
quite confident, Ibis morning; that thje
endorsement of Bryan, woajJcJ be the
outcome of the populist con4ation. In
tbe course of his talk, Senator Jones
denied thai; he had made any state-
ment offering to place a certain num-
ber, or any number, of populists upon
tbe democratic executive committee.
"No promises of any kind have been
made by me," said Senator' Jones,
but I have said, all the time, that in
this fight for the cause ot free silver,
republicans, democrats, populists and
silverites must stand together. So far
as I am personally concerned, I pro-
pose to do all I can to bring about this
union of foroes."
BRYAN MEN NOT SO CONFIDENT.
Some of the Bryan men are notsa
confident, of their ability to
control tbe convention. Congressman
Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, says that
the outlook for Bryan is not so encour-
aging and he is disposed to hedge a
little on his prediction that Bryan
would be an easy winner.
I'LKKTT OF PLATFORMS.
Notwithstanding the superabundance
of platform?, which . individual dele-
gates have prepared to unload upon
tbe committee on resolutions, tbe sen-
timent grows stronger that the Ne-
braska platform, adopted in Omaha,
July 4th, J892, will form tbe basis ottbat
committee's recommendation.
IT LED TO A VOLT.
This was tbe platform that
John P. St. John, of Kansas, at-
tempted to force upon tbe prohibition,
ists in Pittsburg, last June, and which
being rejected, led to the bolt of the
free-silve- r prohibitionists.
j&eeiueuc-- ton nve years' lime.Utt J. II. TElTI.KBAiriC. At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,Good Tab Soarc Agents forOur $2 Ob, $2.25 and $2.50Parasols, in all Shades,
.
With Large Ruffles,
We offer for $1.50.
- Bargains offered of
UNEQUAL VALUES,
In all our Departments
THIS WEEK. AND
FTUUIWDH itf
$4.00
PER WEEK.
Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.
LI II IHIULIUIL II
O
EPIWAIv1
South
Side
Plaza.
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
L'J. Ip, FANCY" .SUMMER SILKSDark Ground,FOR 25 cents.We offer our assortment of fBrocaded Figured Silks.fIn the most desirable patterns,For 79c. Value Is $i.oo. B. C. PITTENGER & CO.GTEAf.1 LAUHDRY.Goods called for
and delivered..-- .309 Grand Are., Opp. Clements' Mill,
THE DAILY OPTlCi OHAFFlN 4 HOltNJi)
Livery and Sale Stable.
GOOD 1UUS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS.
The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated'in iTewl Mexico and.Colorado,
On Ihe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.
Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
ItivehtjbfrUe bjf'i-'JtJr.tes- . if It tiddti
this Is A good tlrlis Id disootfer the til. It
is possible that the- - brigade
ill ay oontaln some few foolish enough to
think that a lack of prinoiple will be tbe
road to office, and InconsUtent enough
to abandon tbeir oonvlciions, In their
oBger rush for suoh oflloe, but if the
party contains such men, it is best that
its hoaest members should know It.
Meanwbilo, let everyone understand
that the republican party of New
Mexico stands for Protection, Free
Coinage and Statehood; and that all
who believe in these great principles,
find their natural and only proper
borne wit bin its body.
1.500.000 acres of Laud For' Sale Team Hire.Horses boarded by'the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
prices guaranteed. , Agents for the
Give us a call.
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest
Rushford and Newton Wagons.
DOUGLAS AVB.NDE,
(Bacoossoi to Coon Bros.)
WHOLESAI.B AHD ESTAIL DSALKB IH
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
BOOBS, EMS, fABSISHES
and Glass,
and Soft Coal.
- KEW MEXICO
tree In elt.
Planing Mill
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
i In tracts of 20 acres and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection. ,
Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitablefor raising grains and fruits, in size of tracts to suit purchaser.
Large Pastures For Lease,
For long terms of years, fenced or nnfenced: shipping facilities over two
railroads.
GOLD MLIIMe.
On this Grant, nfar Its western boundary, are situated tbe famous Gold MiningDistricts of EMZABKTHTOWH and BALOY, where mines have been successfully
operated for 25 years, and new, rich discoveries were made la 1895, In Ihe vicinity ofthe new camps of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in Colo-
rado, but with lots of as vet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Kegulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
these camps. .
Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed bydecisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
HABDWABE. LUHBEB. SASH,
Paints, Oil
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS,
TKLIIPHOHK Ho. 06 Goods delivered
New Mexico
HTATtiUOOU.
The republican party of New Mex
Ico has always been one of principle.
It is ruudo up of men who have firm
and patrlotlo ootivlollous on subjects
relating to who"nre
united because they agree IqjAose con-
victions, ., '
' From time to time, new ideas arise,
but all are mure or less in line with
those that have been " paramount be-
fore. Thus the great principle cf op-
position to slavery, which' waa the
leading idea in the campaigns of 1856
and 1800, naturally led to a uuanimous
determination', to f ustalri Ibej union,
when it was attacked by a rebellion in
the interest of slavery ; and after the
war wns ended,'" to a
of the regenerated republic oa the
lines of universal liberty and equal
rights, formulated in the great con-
stitutional amendment. : '
Slavery having been destroyed and
the nation saved and the
prosperity of the people through the
protection of American industries
against unduo foreign competition,
naturally followed as the great ques-
tion. When another sinister foreign
influence secretly demonetized silver,
in 1873, the same idea of Amerioan in-
dependence and patriotism caused the
republican party to be the steadfast
friend of bl metallism and the restora-
tion of the honest money of the con-
stitution.'
In New Mexico, these two princi-
ples, protection and bi metallism, with
the added demand for immediate state-
hood, have been the leading war cries
of the-- republican party for years, and
proclaimed with all distinctness, in her
formal declarations of principles.
In the platform of 1890, adopted at
Albuquerque, September 13th, by the
Territorial convention, theso three
principles are. the leading features.
In that of 1892, at the convention at
Las Vegas, on August 25th, the came
ideas are the monetary one
tersely and emphatically stating, ''we
unqualifiedly favor the full
of silver."
In that of 1894, adopted at Socorro,
September 20. h, the party again an
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES
SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
Special Piices lo Contractors and Builders,
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Laa Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.
MTflBI SHOE 0
Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,
" CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
"Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
always iii stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited. ,
R. A. K13TLKR, Editor ana Proprietor,
Kntered at the Kast I.ns Vkhs, N. H,,
rJoStolUee tor transmission lurougn me
trails a second-clas- s matter
Olfl01AL PAI'B Or TUB U1TT.
Special Notice.
Lai Vos Daily Optic lellverd by mall,
post-paid- , tlu.OU per annum; 16.00 tor sixinuntiis; $1M fur three mouths, l)y car-
rier, M cent per week.Lis Vkoas Whkklt optio 82 columns, de-livered by mall, post-paid- , s. 00 per an-
num, $1.50 i;r six months, tl.ou tor throe
months. Single conies In wrappers, 6 cents.Bam pie copies ot fiotli dutly and weekly,
mailed free when rtsMred. Cilve postottlce
address In full, lncluli:s; state.Ookhbrpondknuk Containing mkwi, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tun up no, to Insure intention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.Bsmittahoer May be made by draft. money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Tu Optio,least Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Backboard Mails.
Malls on the Star routes leara Las Vegas
as follows :
Las Vegas to Fort Bnmner. Inctadln
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Kdon, HantaRosa and Puerto de Luna, on
uonaay, weauesoay anu rriuay, anu arrlra on alternate dava of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Bascoin, Including
unaperico, uamnns. .. springs, ai uuorvu,D.ll lln m.I. I II i,aa ...1 manlrla
on Monday, Wednesday and 'Friday, of
acn week, ana arrive on alternate uuyo,Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Bapello, Ban Ygnaclo and lioclad8,on Tuesday. Thursday and tiatur-
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
oays. -Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Oonveyance on Fort Sumner line, is by
two-hors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascomand
Mora lines by single-hor- se buckboard. To
Lesperance by private oonveyance
usually spring wagon.
For President,
WILLIAM RlcKINLEY.
Of Ohio.
For t,
GARRET A. HO BART,
Of New Jersey.
"To all our products, to those of the
mine and the field, as well as those of the
shop and factory, to WOOL, the products
of the great Industry of sheep husbandry,
as v. ell as to the finished woolens of the mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.
PROTECTIOV,
BIMETALLISM,
STATEHOOD
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 21,1896
The Optic has the courage of 1 s
convictions, every time, and in future
issues the paper will more than amply
justify the stand it has boldly taken on
the leading issue of the day in every
nook and corner of our f lir land.
E. O. Ball, the author, at No. 105
South Third street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
mails this office a copy of his book,
"The People, the Robbers and the
Law." As said in an accompanying
circular: 'Tbe book is a vote-mak-
and a great help to public speakers as
a reference."
And still a rough draft of a demo
cratio platform that was not adopted at
the Chicago convention, finds place in
the advertising columns of the Gov-
ernor's Own, over in Santa Fe. The
editor of that sheet should have the
manliness and the courage to ac
knowledge the grievous error he made
as to the policy of his party on the
tariff matter. Will he yet do soP It
remains to be seen.
The Lordsburg Liberal wants to know if
the Territorial republican convention will
endorse the national republican platform
If it does not do so, ft will not be a repub-
lican convention. Albuquerque Citizen.
It is safe to oonclude that the con
vention will not endorse the gold-bu- g
platform. And still it will be a sound
ly republican gathering from the view
point of New Mexico members of the
party, tried and true. too.
WE DO.
Why don't The Optic tell 'us something
about those one hundred republicans flop
ping from their party to the free silver
ideas, in Las Vegas? Tell the people about
it, Russ. We know it up here, but the
people generally do not. It things keep
on as tjhey have begun, Haona McKinley
will not have more than a corporal's guard
to support btm. Did you bear dat chicken
sneezer Springer Stockman.
There hasn't been thai droppinz out
of the republican ranks, - down this
way, that people even at a short dis-
tance up the road might be led to be
lieve by perhaps designing persons.
However, it must be said, in all truth
and candor, that the gold plank in the
national platform wrankles most keen-
ly in the bosoms of more than a
corporal's guard of republicans in this
community. Asa rule, though, they
will grin and bear it, at least until it is
seen what the Territorial republican
convention is going to do about it.
Time enough thf n to turn backs and
to the grand old party.
Best Hope of the Country.From the El Faso Herald.
The best hope of the country nowlies in the election of Major McKinley
and a republican free silver bouse of
representatives.
F1LIX MJ&JMINMM.General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc. -
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
US VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
The People Will Be Baited.
From tbe Raton Reporter.
The Lv Vegas Optio, a McKinley
newspaper, presents two names to the
democrats of New Mexioo, Col. T. B.
Mills, of Las Vegas, and Col. E. T.
Webber, of Santa Fe, as logical candl.
dates for delegate to congress, but as-
serts that the new demooraoy of the
Territory will not nominate either one.
The gentlemen named may or may not
be logical candidates, but it does not
follow, because The Optio suggests it,
that one of them must receive the
nomination. Conventions have a pro-
voking habit of doing things to suit
themselves, and as conventions are
made up of delegates direct from the
people, it may be said that they do
things to suit tbe people,. This being
tbe case, it is within the range of pos-
sibility that Tan Optio and the people
are njt in harmony.
An Umbrella Thief.
To the Editor of the Optic:
East Las Vegas, N. M., July 21st,
1896 Whereas, a man by tbe name
of James Dougherty, an nmbrella tink-
er, stopped some time at the VVoosler
bouse, and bad a good many cash cus.
tomers, and did a thriving business;
and whereas, on Saturday morning he
left the house under the pretense that
he was going to the springs to spend a
few dajs; and whereas, there with him
went many valuable umbrellas, and to-
day the anxious owners mourn tbeir
loss, I wish all persons that are this
man's victims would report tbeir names
and losses to this office, that we may
warn all other places that be plies bis
nefarious practices against him.
X Bats.
A Democratic Howl.
From the Springer Stockman.
It is now elven out that CaDt. T. W.
Collier, of the Baton Range, will be
satisfied if he gets the appointment tobe secretary of the Territory. Las Vegas
Optio.
No, the captain is really entitled to
first place, but, alas, it was all fixed
up at St. Louis, and Collier was very
unfortunate in being absent. We are
told that the Range editor was not
included in the deal. But they are all
doomed to disappointment, as this is
a silver year.
A Sure Winner.
From tbe Albuquerque Citizen.
A correspondent of tbe Lordsburg
Liberal suggests A. B. Laird, of Gran
county, as the republican nominee for
congressional delegate. Mr. Laird, if
nominated, would make a sure winner,
That Powell "Goke."
From the Katon Reporter. "
The Las Vegas Optic should label its
jokes, especially its double action
variety. It would not be under the
necessity then of degrading itself or
misrepresenting its contemporaries.
Catron's Choice.
From the Springer Stockman.
It is said that T. D. Burns, of Kio
Arriba county, is Catron's choice for
delegate.
The Silver City contractors, Messrs
baizure & Grabe, have started woi
on the completion of the normal school
down there. Arrangements have been
made, through tbe kindly efforts of C
F. Grayson, of the Silver City national
oantc, to nave eastern capitalists ad
vanoe tbe sum of $4,000, at 6 per cent
interest, and wait tbe approval by con
gress ana sale ot the bonds appropriat
by the last Territorial legislature for
tne Denebt of tbe school.
The Walther League.
Milwaukee, Wis , July 20 The
business sessions of the Walther league.
a national organization of young Luth-
erans, commenced, with dele
gates from forty branch societies in at
tendance. The proceedings are con
ducted in tbe German language. Tbe
reports of the officers set forth that tbe
necessity for the league was shown by
tbe rapid increase in membership, the
active wbiob has been
given by the pastors and the close re-
lations which have been established
with congregations.
A GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,published the first edition of his ereat work.
iue people's commonSense Medical Adviser,he announced that after
680,000 copies had been
sold at the regular price,$1.50 per copy, the profit
on which. would reoav
him for the great amount
ot laoor and money ex-
pended in producing it.he would distribute the
next half million free.
As this number of copieshas already been sold, heis nowgiving away, absolutely free, 500,000
copies 01 mis mosi complete, interesting;and valuable common sense medical work
ever published the recipient only being;
required to mail to him, at&hove address,
twenty-on- e (ai) one-ce- stamps to cover
cosi 01 mailing only, ana tne doqk will be
sent post - paid. It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. Contains
1008 pages, profusely illustrated. The FretEdition is precisely the same as that sold
at $1.50 except only that the books are in
strong manilla paper covers instead of cloth.Send now before all are given away.
MANLY VIGOR
flNCB MORG In harmony
with the world, 2OO0
completely cured men are
singing happy praises forthe greatest, grand
est and most ul
cure (or sex-
ual weakness andlost Tipror known to
medical science. An
aoeountcf thisuwi-derf- nl
(iiscni'i-ry- , lubook form, with
ta.ni -and. proofs,.
ferine; men (sealed) fret. Full manly vlirorpermanently restored. Failure Impossible.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,E'JFFAL0,N.Y.
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
F. SAVILLE, Mob
DOWN FINK. u
PER GAL. Cigars
..... $2.00 Frouit$l per box n
Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaceos
o m 25o per lb. a
Sole Agent for
Railsplittkr"
Cigar.
Bo Straight
$2.15 per box.
Short Order
Lunch Counter.
Ihe Cash Liquori Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
100 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
.Whiskies.
UUTT1NQ IT
Milwaukee
Keg Beer, Sour Mash Bourbon
5c per glass. " " "
50c per gallon. Samples only
Bottled Beer, Finer
INDIAN SOCIETY".
The Education of tbe Nation's Wards Is Under
Serious Consideration.
St. Paul, Minn., July 20 The an-
nual meeting of the National Indian
Educational society bas brought to this
city between 300 and 400 teachers,
supervisors, superintendents and other
officials connected with tbe work Of
Indian education. .The object of the
convention, which will continue for
(our days in tbe representative chamber
of'be capitol, is to discuss the work
and to make new plans for more effec-
tive efforts in tbe future. Tbere are
now about 22,000 scholars on the rolls
of the Indian schools, and the govern-
ment appropriations for tbe past year
amount to $2,000,000.
The introduction of the field-matro- n
system, under which a large number of
specially fitted women are to ba em-
ployed to make bouse to house visita-
tions among tbe Indians, and by ex-
ample and direction instruct the women
in domestio economy, is to be brought
up for consideration. The scheme is
strongly endorsed by Hon. VV. N. Kill
mann, of Washington, tbe superinten
dent of Indian education, and bis sn
pervisors.
OmClAL DIRECTOR).
FEDERAL.
Thomas B. Cation Delegate to Congress
W. T. Thornton Governor
Lorlon Miller Hecretarv
Thos. Smith ....Chlet Justice
N. O. Collier,
Associates
a'. D. Bants.
Felix Martinet. . .Clerk 1th Judicial District
Charles F, Easier Surveyor-Gener-Charles M. Shannon United states Collector
U. o. District AttorneyEdward L. Hall U. 8. Marshal
W. H. Loomls DeDutv U. 8. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ..U.S. Coal Mine InspectorJames H. Walker, Santa fe, Keg. Land officePedro Delgado,Sauta Fe Kec. Land Officejonnu. Bryan, Las uruces,ueg. Lana OfficeJas. P. Ascarate.LasCruces.Rec. LandOfflce
Richard Young.Boswell.. ..Reg. Land OfficeW. H. Cos grove, Boswell...Bac. Land OfficeJohn C. Black , Clayton ...... Reg. Land Office
Joseph 8. Holland. Clayton.Bec, LandOfflce
TEBEITOBIAL,'
.r n xri Dll.l. n
J. H. Crist, Diet. Attorney Santa Fe
R.L.Young ' LasorucesThos. J. WUkerton " Albnquerquea. tx. rimim ' .....silver uicvH. H. Dougherty . Socorro
ueo. ucuormirc . Baton
A. A. Jones " Las Vegas
JOUD rraurun " ttOSwellJose Seirura T.lhrarlan
W. a. Wyllys Clerk Supreme Court
K. u.jjergmann oupt. penitentiaryGeo. W. Knaebel
..Adjutant GeneralSamuel Eldodt TreasurerMarcellno Garcia Auditor
Amado Ohaves Supt. Public Instruction
u. a, nan uoai uii inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
B. V. Long..... PresidentLorenio Lopes
carl w. wuaenstein........Bec'y and TreasBenlgno RomeroFrank 8. Crosson
Dr. J. Marron Medical SUDerintendnni
Geo. W. Ward Steward
Mrs. Oamalla dinger Matron
00UBT OF PRIVATE LAVS 0LAIHS.
Joseph B. Beed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
associate justices Wilbur F. stone, ot
uoiorauo; xnomaa u. suiter, or NortnCarolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes
see; Henry u. ttiuss, ot nanBas.
manuew u. jwynoius, oi uissouri, u. a.Attorney.
CATTLK SANITARY BOABD
W.H.Jack chairman. Silver CityM.N.Chaffln.... first dlstnct.East Las VegasM.S.Otero socond district, AlbuquerqueB.G HeetC. third district. watrous
J.F.HInkle filth district. Lower Penasco
JT.A.LaBce secretary, Las Vegas
00UHTT.
F. O. de Baca i
Gregorlo Flores County Commissioners
Diomcio alanines
Gregorlo Varela ...........Probate JudgePatricio Gonzales Probate Clerk
Jose G. Montano... .Assessor
Hllarlo Romero.. Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldon Collector
Adelaiao uonsaies,..scnooi superintendent
Henry Goke ....". TreasurerF. M. Jones SurveyorJesus Ma. Prada Coroner
LAS VEGAS PRECINCTS.
Simon Aragon... .Justice of the Peace, No. t
u. u. aeuaca - - -
B.8. Wooster
Antonlno Zubla "64
out of fast lab vegas.
F. K. Olney ...... MayorT. F. Clay Marshal
B.Perry TreasurerJ. B. Moore Recorder
K. v. Long.. AttorneyDr. M. W. Bobbins. Physician
uomnKswortn .J. K.. Martin
1 . Forsvtha....
W. H. Barber
.AldermenL. Hamblln
T Kline
L. H Hofmelster..
A. X. itogers
BOAJU) OV 1DUCATIOII.
J. A. Carruth .......President
V. HedKCocfc
John York SecretaryO. . Perrr... Treasurer
Members First ward, Alfred B. Smith,
Geo. V. Beed; second ward, LO, Fort.W.
S. McLean; third ward, Edward lienry. J,
D. Howard; fourth ward, O. V. Uedg--
coce, J. A. O arruth.
NEW MEXICO BOABD OF HEA'TH.
R. Tipton, If. D., President.... Las VegasB.Easterdar . K D..V-Pre- . .AlbuquerqueFrancis U.Atklnx, M.D.,8ec....s:.Las VegasH.Sloan. M. D.. Treai Santa Fe
Wm. Efrgert, H. D Santa F.
. J . euuier, h, u uaion
v.uunmngnam, st. u Jt. lam vea
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.Preah rinnh marirm rmrmixrtkti Hntlw KUM
more meat for t dollar, than fcoy maiket AIn thn nllv.
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real. Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices to Silt tie Times,
Lots from $100 up.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo--.
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Aere Properties; Faims under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
2D FLOOR TAUME OPERA HOUSE. E. LAS VEGAS.
p. j. mm,
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Fostoffice,
TMliaiuPlMuM
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
. In the City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, contracted for ac the bottom
price. Let us figure on your work.
PHtENIX MEAT MARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BAO0N,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
S. PATTY
Handles the Only
Stee 1 Hange Stores
IN THE MARKET. .
SEE TEEM!
Plumbing Tinning.
O. S. Rogers,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,
LAS VEGAS, 8. M.' .
noa. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
1 i I
Special attention given 1 6 brand
ing irons, and general blixksmith--
mg and woodwork. AH work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed.
JOHN HILL,
CONTBACTOR ani BniMK.
Uanofaetarer of '
Sash and Doors, ' r
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing, !
'f Surfacing and Matching
Jlciinine: MUM
and Office Comer of Bianobsrd street andBrand arenur.
EAST LAS VESA NEW tO I
L Mil
Ward Block, Railroad. Art.,
Mrs. Wm. Coin,. Prop.
Tab! es Seryed With
EVERYTHiNC IHE SEASON ATFOISS,
trial will convince yon of tbe merits of
THE MOD'JL RESTAURANT.
2.25
2.50
Qts.SOc
Whiskies, per gat,.
White House Club $3.00
U. 8. Club 8 25
"Carlisle", Sole Agent 8.50
Samples 10c, Half Fts. 25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. $1.
Finest Whiskies. per gal.John Hsnnlng .. . . , .... $4.00
Belle of Anderson 4.25
Guckenheimer...' 6.60
McBrajer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- s 35c, Pints 65e, Quarts, $1.25.
10c, 18c, 20c, & 25d
Per bottle.
Sole Agent
for
"Carlisle"
Whisky,
$3.60 per gallon.
nounced its unchanging faith, by reso-
lutions in favor of protection and state
hood, and that ringing resolution in
favor of honest which
cannot be too often repeated and which
reads as follows:
We affirm that the demonetization of sil
ver has not only reduced the value of that
metal, but by increasing the purchasing
power cf gold, has correspondingly de
pressed the value of all products and com-
modities and increased the burden of all
debts, thus crushing tha agricultural and
other producing classes, as well as the sil-
ver miners of the country, an 1 no perma-
nent return of general prosperity can be
expected nntil is
by the free and unlimited coinage of
gold and silver, as it existed from the
foundation of the government to the year
1873, at the ratio of 16 to 1, which we insist
shall be done without waiting for the co-
operation of any nation or nations, and we
call upon all opponents of silver to point
to any good that baa come to this country
or the world at large by demonetizing
silver.
We arraign B rover Cleveland as the arch
enemy of silver coinage, and the chief sup
porter in this country of the monometallic
creditor class of Europe; (or the corrupt
use of the executive power and patronage
in coercing the action of congress on the re-
peal of the Sherman purchase act; and for
the veto of the bill to coin the government
silver now lying useless In the treasury,
and we charge that the democratic party,
while having supreme power in the gov
ernment, has not passed any measure
whatever favorable to silver coinage, or to
the lessening of the burdens of tbe people.
This is the latest oGioial utterance of
the party in New Mexico, adopted
unanimously, and is the platform on
which it stands to-da-
As we said in commencing, the re
publican party of New Mexico is one
of prinoiple. Nothing has ocourred
since 1894 to abate one j H or tittle of
its firm convictions on these subjects.
On the contrary, every current event
has emphasizid them and demon
strated their soundness.
When tbe Territorial convention
meets in this city, in September, it will
no doubt make these declarations still
stronger, if words can be found to ac-
complish that. The republican party
of New Mexico will give its enemies no
chance to say that it speaks with
uncertain sound.
It is, of course, a source of regret to
good republicans that any others bear
ing the party nameshall have taken a
different view of the silver question
from that which the party at large has
always held, and which we continue to
hold. But they reoogniza that that
action was brought about by peculiar
influences from a small section of the
country in which the question has
never been discussed, is entirely op.
posed to all tbe other principles of the
party, and, la tbe very nature of things,
cannot stand for any time in the face
of increasing intelligence and the con-
tinued pressure of hard times upon the
people. At any rate, the faot that cer
tain persons in St. Louis, or Chicago,
or New York, hold certain views,
cannot have any legitimate effect on
tbe principles and opinions of others
if those others are intelligent, respon-
sible human beings.
Every honest man has felt contempt
and disgust for John G. Carlisle, be-
cause he abandoned his oonviotions and
became a mental and moral slave at
tbe command of the dispenser of
patronage.
It is to be hoped that tbe republican
party of New Mexico contains no such
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Hallon, up.
9"Bear entrance from Lincoln Are., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros.-- e
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest." "
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the '
rtflfQI luluiioadqua
DINNER served in the evening from j until "7- o'clock, at which time ,n the dtlicacie4:-.-V.-;o- f
the season can be had. Your patronage solicited. "
OLARK & FORSYTHE, Prop'rs.
'
MILLS & KOOGLER,Successors to T. B.
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bons;ht and told. Best facilities for plHcine; such securi-- ,list of ranch and improved property, andJ?' over 8.000,000 acres of timber
B d e Bt lIUV su,ht. t pricfci which challenge competitor.. Office oa
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IK
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
laics &ii SIcrsge to Las Veias Hot Springs Canon. I
jLTLiiaa. Capacity 50,000 Torxa
Oar Ice is pure, firm, and clear, and gives entire satisfaction '
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M
i iii, 1. I (J. I nil,rus dailV opflfl
last Lris Vegas, Heir Steildo ,'.V---
' s "VV'!'''.1 I
MON'IKZlBJA LODfiK KO.P2S.
fc! KXKjnivIaI. i.kauuk itcgelnr n ietinO Second Tuesday evening ol each monthat I. o. O. V. bull.
- a
.rrf
UNTOLD KiSEIlV
RHEUMATISM
0. & Sing, Water Valley, kisi., buna by
Ayer's Sarsaparllla
"Ifot Dye yours, I suffered untold misery
from niasoulur rheumatism. 1 tried every
known remedy, consulted the best pliysl-clan-
visited Hot Springs, Ark., thine times,
pending Stooe there, besides doctors' bills;
hut could obtain only temporary relief. Sly
flesh was wasted away io that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left iirm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles
an irijiiwyo"':-'- '
V.?4.-'Vkfcv- end lutue, the
, Vnnirrenriiil d Unused
I'Hiient, lwiw I heylieullli, cdter-fu- l
Kpiiits mid loxid
uppeiiie; they will tell
you bv lakinir
Ktou- -
.A lull.
The Cheaptst. Purest and Ilfst FamilyMedicine In III World I
For DYPPIOPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Tnun-dic-
IlilioUButlackx. HICK Ili:Al)ACllK, Colic,
Depiession ut tipilitH, SOUIt blOAIACll,
Heartburn, etc, Tliis unrivulled remedy is
warranted not to conluin a HinRle purtieio of
Uekcukv, or any mineral suhstunce, but is
PURIXY VCCETAULE,
containing- tlioso Southern Uoots and Herbs
whicli an Providence has placed in
countries where I.ivcr Diseases most prevail.It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange-
ment of tho l.ivcr and liunels.
The KYAII'TOMS uf l.ivcr Complaint are abitter or hud teste in tiio uiouth; l'uin in the
Back, Sides or Juluts, often mlstukcn forSour Stnniuch; Loss uf Appctito;Bowels a1ternut(jy cusiive and lax; Headache:Loss of Memory, with a painful scnsuliou of
having fuiled to do snmctliinif which ought tohave been dime; Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
yellow appearance of the Skin and Kyes, a dry
Cough otten mistaken for Consumption.Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few; but the LIVERis generally the seat of the disease, and if not
Regulated In time, great suffering, wretched-
ness and DEATH wili ensue.
The following highly esteemed persons attestto the virtues of binunons Liver Regulator!Gen. W. S. Holt, Pres. Go. S. W. R. R. Co.; Rev.I. K. Felder. Perry, Ga.; Col. 15. K. Sparks,
Ga.j C . Masterson, Esq,. Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.: lion. Alexander H. Stephens.
"Wo have tested its virtues, personally, andknow that for Dvsneosia. Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache it is the best medicine the
world oversaw. We tried forty other remediesbefore Simmons Liver Regulator, hut none guve
os more than temporary relief; but tho Regulator not only relieved, but cured us." ho.
Tklegkapii ano Mksmkngdu, JIucon, Go.
HANIM'ACTIIKEl) ONI.V IIV
J. H. ZUILIN & CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
W. K. Fusion, has returned to Raton
from a trip to Kansas City, aooom
panied by his father, R. J. Fusion,
wbo will locate up there.
To prevent the hardening: of tbe
tissues of the scalp and
the obliteration of the hair follicles,
which cause baldness, use Hall's Hair
Renewer.
Judge Laughlin has adjourned tbe
United States court, at Santa Fe, until
tne next regular term.
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy cures
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store,
C. P. Bemis and Jfamily have moved
to mater, Missouri, from Uaton.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- -
Kiieum, ccald Head, bore tipples, Chapped
Handsj Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
for sate by uruggists at lo cents per box.
TO HOESBOWNElaS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
lhey tone up the system, aid digestion, onreloss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
uew rue io an oiu or over-worn- norse. ZO
cents per package. For sale by druggists.
Gov. Thornton and J. W. Akers
have returned to Santa Fe from in
specting some mining properties in
Arizona.
Las Vegas Roller Mill,
J. K. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Your Patronage Solicited
Montezuma Restaurant
Center St., East Las Vegas.
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.. .... .
Tables supplied with everything; ths mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
J. THDRNHILL
Florist and Landscape Gaifaer.
Cut flowers always on hand.
SaDlaMonte
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westward 8TATION3 EastwakdNo.l. No.2.
10 S8pmi Chicago 10 30pmi 2Spm Kansas City 7 30 im4 27pm 'loneka 8 00am
9 16pm Newton 11 8'iami
1083pm Hutchinson 11 'tlpm
n supm Denver BlOpm910pm Colo. Hpr'gs 8 00Dm
lOsOpm rueoio 1 10pm
11 COpm Trinidad 8 46am
7 25pm. LAS VEQAS 8 16am
lu lupm santa re 1010pm
1 2 07am, LosC'errlllos 10 50pm2 06amj Albuyuerq'e1 9 (i6pm
10 46am Demlng 11 OOaml111 40am 1 Paso 10 00am
9 10am Gallup 2 35pmi1 65pm Wlnslow 9 am40DEnl Flaertsff 7 27" ml
6 05pm Los Angeles 7 OOaml
10 45amSqnFrancls 6 30pm
HOT SPHINOS BRANCH,
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
70$ 703 701 card NO. 1 TOJ 7.04 706
tr. rntKtrlM, leh
nrtVillu, ii!., asjii: To)r. King's Net
Dlsoovery t own my lift., Was taken
with In Uripjiu nnd t riml nil the physi-
cians fur iiillt s nl) nit, but of no avail
ami was given tip nn'l told I oould not
live. Ilavinj,' Dr. King's New Discov
ery in my store, I sent for a bottle and
began its uso and fioni the first doso
begun to get better, and afler using
turee Domes, was up nnd about againit is worth i:s weight in gold. We
won't keip ti'cvo er hr.uso without it."
Got a free trial bol t Id ut Murphey-Va- n
I'etten Ding Co's. drug stores, Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas; at whole
sale by Browne & Mnnzanarcs Co.
Fred Sweet, Willie Howard and Ed.
Montgomery have departed from San
Marcial to trjiy ihu solitude and
bcauly of the mountain resorts.
Do you luc k fith and love bealtbP
Let us establish your faitb and restore
yrur health with Da .Witt's Sarsapa-rilla- .
Winters
.Drug Co.
Wm. M. Oiivur, of Uaton, has writ-
ten a friend I hero tbat he will be In
San Martial to spend a couple of days
on or about July 2fth.
"Wake tip, Jacob, day is breaking!"
so said l)e W i t's Little Early Risers to
tbe in in who had taken them to arouse
his sluggir.il liver. Winters Drug Co.
Mls Allio Watkins left San Marcial
(or White Oiks, on a vUlt to her
brother, over ibero. s
F5S the pood word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
oporatiou by etniply opplyi&g DeWitt's
W Itch Il ia. I S:ilve. niters Drug Co
The IJlosfburg Methodist church
gave a ba.ket picnio at the Blossburg
grove.
Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsnparilla purities the blood,
cures Eruptions, Erstma, Scrofula and
all diseases timing fro in impure blood.
Winters Drug Co.
.Tempr.raiy Chairman Daniel, o( the
lemocruiic national ommittee, is a
cousin of 1). S. Millar, of Lake Valley.
We arc anxious to do a little good in
this world and can thiuk of no pleas-ant- er
or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minute Cough Cure
as a prfventiveot pueumoma,consump- -
tion and other serious lung troubles
that follow neglected colds. Winters
Drug Co.
Tbe Pcrcba ru ill was sold at sheriff's
sale in llillsboro, on Monday.
it would bo uura to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic tbat bis
ngony is due to a tnk'robe with an
name. But one dose of
PeWiit's Colic & Cholera Cure wi;
convince l.im of its power to afford in
stunt relief. It kills pain. Winters
Drug Co.
S. G. Southwick returned to Raton,
after a three. months stay in California.
Small in siza, but great in results.
DeWitt's Little Kirly Hisers act gently
but thoroughly, curing indigestion,
dyspepsfi nnd constipation. Small
pill, Site pill, best pill. Winters Drujr
Co.
J. V. opened his new sa-
loon for s at Springer.
Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation in the throat, may overcome
it at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Ctjre. Winters Drug Co.
A. W, Farriugion, of liillsboro, will
shortly renew mining operations on his
silver properties at 1 ierra B'anca.
When we consider that the in'estines
are about five times as long as the
body, we can realize the intense suffer
ing experienced when they bacome in-
flamed. D, Witt's Colic & Cholera
Cure subdues lr.flttmrnation at once
and completely removes the difficulty.
Winters Drug Co.
Prof. Thurmond, of Hillsooro, has
suspended work on his deep shaft in
Mineral valley.
Eii Hill, Lumb rCity, Pa., writes:
"I have been suffering from piles for
twenty-lic- e years nnd thought my case
incurable. Dn Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo was recommended to me as a
pile cure, so I bought a box and it
performed a permanent cure." This
is only ore of thousands of similar
case, hrzeni.t, sores and skin dis
eases jield quickly when it is used
Winters Dtng Co.
Geo. Iiwin and C. L. Voris became
members of the I. O. O. F. at San
Marcial.
To niako jour l ui'nefS pay, good
ueann is a prime laetor. lo secure
good Loiiltb, the blood should be kept
pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. When ihe vital fluid is
impure and sluggish, there can be
neither health, strength, nor ambition.
J. J. rVdonia lias accepted the local
agency of the Co'umbii building and
Joan as8eciation, down ut San Mtrcial
--
'
nit? i'iket niH,
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed
eg and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk't
Gerrran Pile Ointment has cured tht
worst casta of ten years standing b
three or four applications. No om
need suffer ten minutes after using
Cr. Kirk's Gcrm&n Pile Ointment
Oiir pgent, Mr. Gccdnll, will warrant
every tox. Pnne 1.00. Sold at
Depot iirrrr store Las Vegas
C. F. Kumiss is building a residence
at San Marcial, W. U. Lane having the
contrcct.
t'ecktcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruise?, sore?, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorrs, totter, chapped bands, chill-blain- s,
ull skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gi7e per-
fect satisfaction or ironey refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by
Murpliev Van petten Ding Co., Lftf
Vgas and East Las Vegas. At whole-
sale by 13 row no & ManzanarcB Co.
SAN MIGUEL COUNT!.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
I Extract! from our Exchanges. I
Sooorro is to have silver club.
Mrs. George F. Albright and tbe
children left Albuquerque (or a month
stay at (Joronado.
MUi Hedda Ilogwal took the train
at San Antonio (or Los Angeles, where
ber mother is now residing.
C. E. Cary has returned to Albu
qnerque from California. His family
will remain at Santa Monica (or lbs
summer.
Floyd Done, organist al St. John'
Eplsoopal ohuroh, down there, left Al
buquerque for Indianapolis, to take
much deserved vacation.
N. Cunningham has announced as a
candidate (or county commissioner,
down at Eddy, and Milton Philips
wunarawa from the race.
R. C. Nlabet, superintendent of the
Greene vineyard tract, Eldy county
has a fine stand of beets, lie says the
trop BDouui exoeea 2,uuu tons.
The Silver City council met and
made the city tax levy (or 189G, five
mills on tbe dollar (or general purposes
una six mills lor Hydrant rental.
Dick Heller drove into Albuquerque
from Cabezm with 35,000 pounds of
wool and has stored it at the warehouse
of Grunsfeld Bros , awaiting better
',. price.
E. W. Cdlley has dug a well at bis
residence, up io Springer, securing
good water at twenty-thre- e feet. Tbe
location is in one of the highest parts
01 me city.
Fred Becker, of Belen, who haa been
taking care of tbe passenger traffic to
tbe mines of tbe Lidrone mountains, is
making preparations to put in a stage
line mere.
Mrs. W. G, Bell, of Rosedale, 'in tbe
pan jviaieo mountains, win spend a
few weeks at San Antonio, visiting
Airs, a. 11. iiuton ana other old ac
quaintances.
A great deal of wool is being stored
in Springer, awaiting buyers to put io
their appearance. 1 1 Ices being paid
now range from eight to eleven cents
per pound.
Oicar S. Knanss, agent of the St
Louis ore and reduction works, left
Baton I r Hematite and Red River
mining districts, where he is putting
In machinery.
Died, at the Sisters' hospital In Silver
City, Wm. Kavenscroft, aged about
thirty-fiv- e years. Deceased was a
highly respected resident of the town
of Mogollon.
Anton Ilogwal, who has been keep-
ing books for the Hilton Mercantile
Co., at San Antonio, left for tbe Mag.
rialena mountains, on an extensive
prospecting trip.
A few friends of Miss Sophia Hogan
were invited by her sister, Mrs. Calvin
Whiting, to tbeir borne on South Edith
street, Albuquerque, and were most de
lightfully entertained.
Spurious coins are 'circulating in
EJdy. A. A. Dnggs was the victim
. of lead dollar, but knowing the in.
' dividual who bad given it to him, he
induced him to provide for its re-
demption.
Fv.mk Jennings, who has been
cl rkinii in ihe Czanne hotel, at
White Oaks, left for California, where
be has a good paying clerkship await-
ing bim in ona of the mining camps
near Grass valley.
Harry Lang, arrested in'Albuquer.
ie on the charge of subordination of
perjury in tbe Japanese woman mur.
1er cane, was liberated, down there, as
District Attorney Wiikerson oonolnded
the evidence was insufficient.
Lawrence & Birgmun, of Trinidad,
Colo , have ' shipped a stock of mer-
chandise from eastern markets to
Raton, which will be in charge of Mr.
Chavez, who has been for a long time
in tbe employ of the New York fair, up
at Trinidad.
Que of tbe delightful events of last
week, down in Albuquerque, was tbe
cupid psr'f 11 given on Tuesday even-is- ?,
at the home of Judge and Mrs. N.
C. Collier, in honor of the Misses Col-
lins and Miss Smith, of Georgia, who
Are guests of the family,
On August 1st, tbe Eddy county de
mocracy will hold a convention and
select delegates to conventions to ba
called later, for tbe naming of a can
didate for Territorial representative,
:and for the Territorial assembly and
council from that district.
1', J. Ifaffl y, who has been con
e3te4 with tbe grocery and banking
(justness of J. N. Broyles, down there,
for the past six years, left San Maroial
to av a visit of six weeks to his
mother and friends at Newton, Kan.;
thence he will enter Ashbury college,
t Wilmore, Kentucky,
R. W. D. Bryan, his wife and two
children, left Albuquerque for the east
on an extended tour. Mr. Bryan will
Attend tbe annual eonvention 'of the
commercial law league, to be held at
Omaha, this week, at whick a thousand
lawyers from all over tbe United States
nd Canada will be present.
I,. F. Parker, jr., stenographer for
the United States court of private lanJ
claims, left Santa Fe for his home in
:St. Louis. He will return so as to be
(present at the opening of tbe court on
.Aigust 10th, but will then resign as
stenographer and resume his law stud-
ies in the Washington university at St.
Louis.
The following unmed were in al
tendanoeat tbe Methodist conference
HEddy; Bev.C. J. OnleJVEl Paso;
Rev. J. E. Sawders and wif Pfdf, ,0
B. Smith, T. B Prultt, Mrs. Cjossey,
Miss Clayton, S II. Gillett, Mr.
Lailey, of Pecos; R'V. I. S. Pitters3U
and wif t, John T. Stona and wife,
Rev. A. J. Snead, W. P. Corbean, G.
K. Yomg and wife, of Roswell.
The transaction over in Taos county
Is on of the largest and most impo-
rtant mioing deals ever made in New
Mexiso. Uj its terms, William Fraser
transfers to an English syndicate tbe
Fraser group of copper and gold mines,
consisting of ten claims, situated in the
JtH Hondo district, near Amizett, Taos
ouniy, for tl25,000, f 100,000 in cash
find f35,000 in the syndicate's stock.
iienuli fill I'hieoM of ilclrCitt for
llio Jlnillli null IMciisuro
booker.
Agun Clnra Kcsort.
Ihe Agim (Jlnra roiort Ih hitunted about
eighteen miles tiom l.n Vnnas, at the foot
oi mineral inn in tne junction of t wo picluietouc cnnuim, Uih liiuo nuu T'lcolote.
A beuut it nl Miiall lnko in formed oppositeine uoiei. anr in h iiieii n a foreat of pine.bslHnui hihI k fee trets, whlnb uinka the
plco very tnlr;itjio for those sull'erlngfrom l.jiii m:d throat iliflleulUes. A free
canlu-- e leu vest lit) New Optic hotel at 3 p,
m. evMy Mon lnv, transportation bo'h
ways fui nislioit without cost to visitors.
The ho'.el i.i built und furoi.hed for
nud comfort, and tho table is
bounti'uily su; plicil and the cooking It
ttrst-elu-
'f tin water is the best to be
bad In Neiv Mexico, unl tomes pure and
sparkling trom nirinas in the mountain
side. Ultra $a per wek. Further In for.
million ivi n at this olliee nnd at the flew
Optio hotel. W. K Ebtks,
, . i'rop. '
Harvry'a Muuntuin Home.
This report is famous for Its comfort.
cleanliutsH, superior table, abundance of
rich milk tnn'l cienui, an well as for in un- -
rivah.'d and numerous near-b- y
points of tntoroat. The best traut Hnhlng
ia aeei risil la l y short excursions to eitherbrunch of tho (iaUiuau. Hermit IVuk
and grj'.id cufi in are of easy n coons. Bur-
ro's are I urnihlied to Ruenta for dally
ridlnif. The lYoos Nn.:j:iul 1'nrk la within
nix miles, and ia leaehod by easy trail;
expeditio ia e..n he outfitted and guide
t tlie rnneh..
Kor ti'HUHiortution and terms, inquire of
JudKO Wooster, EiNt han Vbkb, or ad
dress. II. A. Hahvev,
' San Ignacio Resort.
The Hermitage is a now hotel situated at
the font of Hermit's Feak, on the Sapello
river, up tiinoiitf the pines. It has many
ad v;,ntt,'is not usually found at summer
resorts, a no i hotel with modern Improve
ments mm well rurniHie l rooms, a post-olllc- e
i liv nf't at this point, and free tele
phone eonnuetiou is hiid with Las Veiras.
Tne talilo is bountifully supplied at ell
times with alt that the season affords.
(iufsts wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance win be sent tor them. Mates,
t7.0U per week. J. . Lujax proprietor.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El i'orvenir roountSln reBort will
now ri'cuvo euests for the summer
The moat picturesque scenery in America,
one ciKi Hunting:. Host oi hotel ac
commodiitions in New Mexico, For terms
for board and lodxinr;, apply to tbe Ko
uiero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas; Carriageleaves their store, southwest corner of the
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday mora-ine at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1,
f or runner information, call at the auove
estaDjiMnmeut. ijott.
The Park House.
Las Veens Hot Springs, N. M. We still
hnve a f w eh ice rooms lelt for those who
Ciiiie early. The most popular house at
the aprineH. Mr. Hob lirkron, late from
tho fnt, has churgo of the kitchen; every-
thing is prepared in best of style. Rates,
35 cents por raoal. Room and board $7 per
week. Tublo supplied with the best the
market affords. Kooms by the day, 60 to
75 ceuts.
Mkb. Kate Dknnis,
148-t- f Manager.
To Mealth-Secke- ri.
Tbe Blake Ranch, on the head of tbe Rio
Sepcilo, is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of hoarders. This ranch is
located in the heart of the mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery in the world,
where brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
seeKing out-uoo- r sport, it is located only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of the Eio Peoos, and
only three miles from tho headwaters of
tbe Rio Gallinas. Address, v .
Address Mm. J. P. Blake, Hoclada, or in
quire tor conveyances and rates of W. K
Critos, ast Las Vegas, N. M.J. P. Blakr,
77-- tf Rooiada. N. M.
William C. Vlpond, of Montana, re
turned to Santa Fe and will remain un-
til utter the supreme court passes upon
the nnpeal of the convicted murderer
of his brother.
None But at the World's Fair.
' Ayer's Sarsaparllla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at tho World's fair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under tbe application
of tho rulo rorbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of .the Woild's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparllla was in
effect ns follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of' nostrums. It is
here on its merits " - '
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hull welcomed
bright little boy baby to their pleasant
lijpanoia homo.
If you would have an abundance of
dark, gbssy hair, if you would have 'a
claan scalp, free from dandruff and ir
ritating humors,' or if your hair is fad
ed and I'ray, aud vou would have its
na'.ural color restored, me Ayer's Hair
V'gor. It is unquestionab'y' tho best
dressing. ' ...
Santa Fe needs more than anything
else in that line, a bicycle agency,
which would keep bicycles for rent.i. -List summer f.'ic,of our grand chil
dren was sick with a severe boyel
trouble. O ir 'dootor's - remedies had
failed, thou we tried Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy,
which givo very speedy relief. We
regard it as the best medicine ever put
on the market f )r bowel complaints.
Mis. E G. Gregory, Fredericks'.own,
Mo. This certainly is the best medi-
cine ever put on the market for dysen-
tery, eu:i;mer complaint, colic and
ch ilera infantum in children It never
fails to give prompt relief when need
in reasonable time and the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it has effected.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drag
Store.
Frank ICI nor and h'8 wife passed
through Iliileboro for Kingston, from
California.
For JOtU" Pro! ectioB. Catarrh "Cures" or
ponies for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
Internally, usoa'.ly contain either Mercury Of
Iodide of JPotnsstt, or both, which are injur-
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal
pasra;:es, affecting' eyes, cars and throat.
Cold iii tin. head causes excessive flow of
piijctu, and, if repeatedly neglect, d, the re-
sults o catarrh will follow) severe pain in
the head, a roaring f ouud iq tbe ears, paq
breath, and oftentimes an offensive dis.
ehorgv. The remedy h mid lie quick to allay
Inflammation nnd heal tho membrane, Ely's(''ream Halm in tho acknowledged cure tor
these troubles and contains no mercury
cor any injurious drt!. Price, 60 cents.
It. J. lfAMri.TftM rmaN. 1) ItosniiEitiii, soc'y.
I. O. O. F.T.il XKGAS I?'"K No. 4, meets everyAJMonduy evening nt tbelr hall, SixthtiMSlu to attend.T1""."1 brethren are cordlallr
A. T, ltcoms. N. Q.T. w. Flbok , Seo'y.
A. O. V. W.
LODGE No. 4, meets rtrst and4n,r? Tue,dfty evalnge each month Inwymon Hlock, Douglas avenue. VUltlagbrethron are cordially Invited.J. Tiiohkiull. M. W.
who. W. Noitg.Uecoiilerr p. llERZoo. Financier.
K. of P.
lf?nA,n,? J OVGE No. 1, moets st tbelr
LYu.''.tle.lla11 ,n t,,e ClementJilock, coineroi sixth street nnd (imnd avenue, over tbeSan Miguel National Ilank, every Thursday
evonlug Vleiting members of the aider
always welooute.
R. 0. Lammobs, O. 0.L. J. IIAHCDS, E. 0 H. A B.
D EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbone 81sterS Of VflW Mnvlm . , . ......
iVnu?uS!l?'ST,en,lnPof eat,' month, at?flo;.,t,,f,t ,f i ,Iu11j Knst L Vegas. N.Visiting sisters of the order always
Mag, M. E. Wjihams, u. e. b.M.OIB.AO.
A. Tf. AIM,
rhanman r.n.-lu- . Un m .
third Ihursday evenings of each month.lnthe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arsfraternally Invited. J. Mcmcllek, W. M.OkCIIlO ROSEMWiiD, See.
Las Veims Rnvni i.nh nhAta. n a
Regular Convocations, flrnfc M.m.la i..
rnonth. Visiting cnrnnanlons fraternallyInvited. l D. WLiin. B. n. PL. H, HOFMBISTBB, 800.
Las Vegas Commandery No. a. Regnlai
communication, second TllAfiflnv Mih
month visiting Knights cordiallyg. A. Eoiuota. ..L. a. IIOFKEISTEn. Keo.
J" AS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2, Royal andSelect Masters. Regular convocationthird Mondav of each month. Snn..m... mMasonic temple. gbo. T. Gould,W. A. UOTllUUB, T. J.M
Recorder,
Masons visiting tbe city are cordtallj in-vited to attend these bodies.
Eastern Star
Eegnlsr communionevenings.tions seoond andfoortb
Miss Ltzzik Bowmbb, Worthy Matron,A. F. Khnediot. Worthy Patron.Mrs. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.All vlsltlne brothers and nlqfuro nnrrtlallinvited. MBS. Mattib Mdrkat. Secretary.
OFFICERS AND DIKECT0118.
John Shank, President.
K. Jj. M. Ross,J. B. Moore, Sec'y aud Treas.V.H. Jameson, Manager,L. O. Jameson.
THE
Lis Mn TelejMn Co.
Cor. s and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
n at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Succsssor to J. S. Elston,
Un aii Sip Pilii
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express ice.
TELEPHONE 57.
T. ROGERS.
9LATE OF ROGERS BROS.
Practical Horseshoor,
General Blaonsmithlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly andpromptly done .
RailroadAve.,Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
J. K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOW A ED
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bnilflers.
Elam and specifioations furnished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Housrbton'a Hardware Store.
. O. olxlott.
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER.
Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
ing and liaising a Specialty.
BHOP COR. NINTH AND INTKROCEA
A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
Wapns,-:-Carriaie- s,
And dealer In
Heavy HordwarH,
Every kind of wagon; material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtybrand and Manzanares Avenues, Kast La
Vegas.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent-LA- s
VEGAS, N. M.
Indian depredation Claims a
vipecialty.
Hill U TTItfr A in r, t tvi n
dett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, fa. O.,are associated with me in cases before tbeCourt nl Claims.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. in.
200 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for 3.50
85 t.ieketa for Sl.00
Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatns
and despatch
Wmmm
.
... 'zAW-
morereliabliP
news of every class Wm'M
.any olner Uenvcr
TV
i'Jl?f;RnflrlW f mm
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Shops.
B. U. BLAUVELT,
; Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Branch, rr und
senator, ana rouna, square ana Dox pom
padour a specialty.
PAKLOB BABBKTt SHOP,
. Center Street,
O. L.Gregory, Prop
Only (killed workmen employed. Hotana coia oaths in connection.
Bank!
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Dry Clooda.
I.D 01 ROMERO.
II. Romero, Manager,
South Side Flasa
County Surveyor.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SUE
Vveyor omce, room l, city Hall.
Physicians aud Burgeons.
V. C. UOKOOM, M. D.
OFFICE TAMMH OPEKA HOUSE, EASTVegas, N. M. Office hours: 11 tol'Ja. m., ii to 4 p. m., 7 to8 p. m.
DR. J, At. CUNNINGHAM,
HYSIOIAN AND 8UKGKON. OFFI0E IN
Malboeuf building, up stairs.
B. H. IKIPWIIB,
pHTSIOTAN ANU SUHGEON. EOSWELL,
.1. N.M.
Attorn eys-at-la- w.
BOLMAN ft LARftAZOLO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, DKSMAHAISside of plaza, Las Vet-as-,N. M. 132.3m
FRANK SPRINGER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Union block. Sixth street.
Fas'! Las Vegas, N. M.
B. A. FISKF,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWN. II. f P. O. Box v. Prac
tices In the sunreme court and all dlstrlr.t
courts of the Territory. Special attention(riven to Soanlsh and Mexican errant titles
anu mining nugaiion.
LUNG & FORT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
, OFFICE, WYEast Las Veros, N. U.
Fluinblns;.
J D. KUIZ.
TTEATING AND VENTILATION by steamjla. uot water ana not air, Sewer anddrainage. Las Vegas, . M.
AHc & Facie
Western Division.
Condens d Tima Table No. 38.
J. W. Relnhart. John J. McCook.
receivers.
In effect Sunday, August 5th, 1895.
Wbstwakd. HTAl'lUNa ttASTWAKD
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Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is the mint cnmfnrta.ble railway between California and the
east.
The mealr at Harvey's Dining Rooms arean excellent teature of the line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
reached In no other way, ,
JNO.J BYRNE,Gen. Pass. Agent, L-- s Angeles, Cat ,O, H, 8PEKK8,
Asst. Gen. Pass. A Kent. Ran Francisco
Geo. H, Hutchison & Co.
--HAVE
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Office next door west ot Thb Optic,
being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
dress myselt, except with assistance, nnd
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was iissurod, by the
doctors, that I eould not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I Could procure
relict only by means of hypodcrmlo Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, In sulphur, In poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."
AVER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparllla.
AVER'S PILLS cure Headache.
Albuquerque bicyclists will arrange to
tin the third annual run of tbe Coconino
cycling club from Flagstaff to tbe
Grand Canyon, August 19 h to 22J.
Cure (or Headiche.
As a remedy for all forms of head
ache, Eiectrio Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It t ffects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its Influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation, Eiectrio Bitters cures by giving
the needed tonio to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of
his medicine. Try it once. Prices
50 cents and $1 00. Get a bot-
tle at Murphey-Va-n Petten Drug Co's ,
Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by the Browne & Manza--
narcs Co.
Will Tcwner, of Springer, has sue.
cessfully undergone the operation on
his lower lip, and is getting along
nicely.
Mrs Rbodid Noah, cf this place, was
taken in tbe night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to me
to see if I bad anything that would
help her. I sent her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and the first dose relieved
her. Another of our neighbors bad
been sick for about a week and had
tried different remedies for diarrhoea,
but kept getting worse. I sent him
this same remedy. Only four doses of
of it were required to cure him. He
says he owes bit recovery to this won-
derful remedy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sid-
ney, Mioh.- - For sale by K. D. Good-all- ,
Depot drag store. -
Charles Paston, of Bland, has
lately recovered from a serious period
of sickness.
Be sure to get Simmons Liver Regu-
lator for your spring medioine. It's
the old reliable that did the old folks
so much good. Don't let anyone per-
suade you to take anything else instead.
You can always tell Simmons Liver
Regulator by the red Z on the package.
Don't forget the word Regulator
Simmons Liver Regulator better than
anything else, and sura to do you
good.
W. J. Sickles has accepted the posi.
tion in J. N. Broyles' " store, at San
Maroial, left vacant by tbe departure
of T. J. HaflJ y.
,' ii . " usni.aw..
Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.
..
E. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINED cures nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tbe germa of dlsoaso, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tbe entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tbe result of allghtning stroke,
tbe physicians said I had a light stroke of
paraly,,;, my limbs would all draw up. I
WOUia jaave tarouuiugBDr. MUes' ill my chest that oocmed
Nervine unendurable). For three
months I could not sleep
Restores and for three weeks did
net close my eyes. IHealth.... prayed for "deep, and
folt that If mlhjf did not come I wcuM be
dead or Insane, I took Or, Miles' Restora-
tive Kervlne and tho second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im-
proved f slowly at first, but steadily and
sure!?. I took In all 0 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and bove taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Narylne
Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.
Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
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Arrive Dally. Leave IDally.
Nos, 1 and 2, Paclflc and Atlantic expresshave Pullman palace drawing-roo- ears,toartst sleeping cars and coaohes betweenChicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Franclsoo, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between Chicago and theCity ot Mexico, K. Oopklakd,Gen. Agent, Rl Paso, Tex.W. R Bbownb,T. F. A P. A., El Paso.Tex.Cbas.P Jones.
Agent, Las Vegas, N.M. Building. At tlis Cttic JotEoGms
' "1
Tito ipanish iNSTirurn. fyTTwymwirfAaifvvysT- -THE DAILY OPTIC. filhn On nr.1 n flnn Dnnf m W, finThe Spanish Institute for the Mexican First-clas- s Goodsat Lowest Prices,evaugoliuU and tsaobers of the Presby 1110 OIMMCThe People's Paper. tcirlan church, Is still In session In the nils X 1IUUL UJULU MUUU UUl)Ailou sohoul buildings, across the river. Tbe
Meslcsa Central Railway,
From the sea to tbs olouds. Passing mod-
ern cities and anolsnt monuments. Stan-
dard guags'in every thing management,
ideas and treatment of patrons, Tbe only
Una In tbs Republlo running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping oars between the cap-
ital and points in tba United States. Cheap
rates and prompt service. For full partic-
ulars call on or address
J. F. DOKOHOB,
tf Com'l Agent, El Paso. Tens.
numbers in attendance are smaller thankRw ucxico Has tin Finest Climate is lie Worm GRAAF I mm,last year, owing to the fact that severa
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 81. im. young men who were hera then, went from
bore to tbo Presbyterian college of tho
outbwtKt at DjI Norte, Col J. , an 1 litve Fancy and Staple
...Groceries.METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. born there throughout tbe year, as mom
burs of a class of twenty, who are preparB3tfJ. lilehl, leading; undertaker. lug theiiisolvos for work as ministers ao
evangelists in tbe Presbyterian church.
All tbu furniture and furnishings for
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish trnd Oysters. ...
in Season. Telephone 16.boarding students having been removed to
deserving of battor treatment than an ao.
linal. Tla Railroad TeUgrajihur. Tola Is
a little sever and hardly warranted, sug-
gests tbe St. Louis JtrpubUoi
J. G. Hutchinson, onoe roadmaster on
tbe lower division of the AtchiBon, but
now filling a liks position on the Atlantic
& Paoifia, Is in the hospital at Albuquer-
que, aod li said to be quits III.
Euglneer W. It, Fisher, of San Marcial,
wired for transportation for himself and
Mrs, Flsber from Albuquerque to Ban An.
gelo, Texas, .Mrs. Fisher has been ill for
several months, and ber physician bas or-
dered a change.
Th Atchison paasengor department bas
just Issued an elegantly printed pamphlet
descriptive of Colorado as a health resort,
and as an enticing field for the tourist.
The pamphlet is beautifully Illustrated,
and Is one of the most attractive publica-
tions of tbe kind tbat has been Issued by
any railway extending Into tbe slate.
C. C. Miller, a switchman employed In
tbe Atcbison yards at Pueblo, Colo., bad
one eye removed at the company's hospital
InTopeka. Tbe operation was not tbs re-
sult of an injury, but was'made necessary
by a diseased condition. F. H. Walkern,
a telegraph operator employed at Nicker-so-
was admitted to tbs bosDltal there,
also, suffering from oonjunctlvltig, what
A lost boy Is reported, aoron tbe river.
Qjto M.lboeuC's ball, nlgbt.
A child of Dlonlolo Uonmles Is reported
lick.
It you want lo boy or sell cattle, wool or
sheep, don't fall to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico. He will save you
money. 222w&dtf
Prof. N. C. Campbell, late of this city,
has been visiting Colorado Springs, from
Trinidad.
Albuquerque, no inducements were offers
this year V Mexican toacbers to secure
their atteudauoe, as they could not be ao BUSINESS POINTERS.
comimdated with board. There are, bowWater euros stomach
acoif ever, enrolled seventeen students, vi: TenMacbethtrouble.
evcngolUts, two teachers and five others, assayer and chemist187-t- f
Walter Dearden,
Trinidad, Colo.Tbes ara all kop! buiy, with gtudleirestaurant (or on
106-t- f
Tbe New Brunswick
appotizlnff meal, suitud to thilr various noadi, by four In Las Vegas Roller
160-t- f
structors. Native bran at tbe
mills, at 80o. per 100.Tue natnb.r of olasses would do credit to
a larger institution, as instruction is given
MAOOMC TEMPLE.
Summer Clearing Sale
OI FINE SHOES,
Now going on. Now is the chance to avail
yourself of these goods as quoted :
On lot Children's Kid two strap slippers, Patent tip. lies 6 to 84 10.86
" " " " " "
..
"
.elsesB tollVi 1.00
"'" " Tan one ' rery Hne. ..... " 10 to 1114
" " " Pateut leather one strap slippers ., 8)4 to 11 60
" " " Kid " " " " . 9 to 10)4 1.00
" " Misses' ' " ' " ' "12 to 2 .75
" " " Red " " " "la to 8 ' .60
" " ' Tan, nigh button 11 to 13 1.26
" " " ' ' " .... 13to2 150
" " " Kid, front lace, patent tip, square tos 13 to 2 1.25
" " Ladles' Kid Oxford ties Regular price, $1.50, 1.00
" " ' " Prlnc Alberts ". " 8.00, i.25
" " " Oxford "ties....... 2 00, 160
" " " Tan, " " olototop . " " 2.50, 1.60
" " " " Prince Alberts " 3.00, .1.26
" " " " " "one strap sandals 2.25, 1.60
" " " " front lace ... ' 2 50, 2.00
" " " Kid button, patent tip . 2.00, 160
Men's Lace and Congress, good ralua...'. " " 2.00, i.60
These Bargains for Cash, Only.
THE MUSIC DEALER,
Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
in the Territory. Mail orders promptly filled ... . ,
The Plaza, - - Las Vegas,
and
Sewing machine oil and needles for sale
by Mrs. M. J. Wood. 1'
Three Bisters of Mercy drove across tbe
country to Mora,
For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros", ball.
socials, rent
In reading, arithmetic, geography, Eog
lish and Spanish languages, algebra, voci
music, theology and history. A meal of plenty, well oooked and
at the New Brunswick. 108-- tfThe school is moving along quietly and
doing satisfactory work. The lack of facil
A well digger is advertised for In tbe
want column of this Issue.
B. J. Long, of Hutchinson, Kansas, Is the
new cashier at the Depot hotel.
ever tbat is.Hies for boarding la all that prevented
larger attendance. PERSONAL PENC1LINGS.
PARK LOTS AT AUCTION!
H. B. Woosteb, Auctioneer.
On Tuecday, July 23, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,
On tbe ground, will be sold
Three Lots, on Corner,
Fronting Hlllsite Park, oorner of FlftblandBlancbard Bts., being lots 15, 18 and 17, inblock SB, East Las Vega, adjoining the
residences of Hon, L. C. Fort, Rev. A. A.
Lay ton, eto. Tbese are tbe most beauti-
fully situated residence lots still vacant ia
Las Vegas. Either one is a splendid build-
ing site, and the three together, constitute
tbe finest residence corner with Park front
In New Mexico. They are 150 feet deep,
with alley in rear. They will be sold
singly or together, absolutely without re-
serve, to the highest bidder. This presents
an unparalleled opportunity to obtain a
magnificent property at bard-time- s prices.
One-ha- lf purchase money can remain as
mortgage two years, so not much ready
money .is required, and long beforethe mortgage becomes due tbe lots willhave Increased enormously In value. Walkto HllUite Pai k and examine this property
and you will sea that when it is sold, no
suob corner remains for sale at any price.
224 4t
A course of lectures has been arranged to
be given during tbe Institute,' on various
subjects of interest and Importance, three Jas, Aberorombie is in from Anton Cbioo,Tbe Columbia loans money, on tbe mostfavorable terms In Las Vegas. 2 1 1 - tf lectures each by Revs. James A. Menaul
Albuquerque ; Norman Skinner, Las Vegas Walter Putnam left for Cbioago, thisThe best and Quest stock of men's shoes
are to be found at Bporleder's. 221-6- 6 J. J. Gilchrist, Mora; R. M. Craig and W
Go to G. V. Reed & Co., for your plumb-lo- g
and tin work. All work done at very
reasonable prices. Try us and be con-
vinced. 200-t- f.
Oooi Words for Macbeth Water.
I have used Macbeth water, during tbe
past six months, and consider It a valuable
remedy for stomich and liver troubles, I
would use it if it cost $5, Instead of fifteen
cents per gallon. John Shank.
Bicycles for Kent.
New,, standard make, '96 Model bicycles
to rent, 1 y the hour, to both ladles and
gentlemen.
TflKO SCHUERMANN,
2l2tf Gunsmith, Center St.
William?, Baota Fa, and I. T. Whltta
morning,
Dlonlclo Van Salas Is up from his Pin
tado ranch,more, Phoenix,The first carload of fixtures for tbe
Cobn
bar and restaurant has arrived fron Antonio Dclgado has been in town fromCASES IN COURT.
Los Alamos.
The Territorial supreme oourt convenes Juan Sena bas bled himself away todelightful
Tbe dance at the springs,
evening, promises to be a
affair.
at Santa Fe on Monday, July 27th.
The push" at the district clerk's offl:
Colorado Springs.
Ralph E. Twltchell is back from an offic
lal trip up to Raton.are making out and mailing cost bills at
truly lively rate.
No creed, but "tbe Christ" and a plea
for Christian union, at Malboeuf's ball,
nlgbt.
Mrs. W. E. Crltes and son have returned
New witnesses have been summoned i from Blake's ranch.
the probate court in the guardianship case Mrs. Davis bas arrived from Santa Fe PriCS Talk This Month. GROSS, 0of Leonidas Leal. LACWELL & GO.on a visit to her son.Mary Lodge bas been appointed post-mistress at Lucero, Mora county, in place
of John Burcb, resigned. Judge
Thos. Smith, wife and ber sister, Frank Ross, a printer, left for ColoradoMiss Gaiues, are expected to arrive from Springs, this morning.Salt Lake City on this evening's train. Attorney Hugo Seaberg returned toGeo. W. Bond &, Bro., of Wagon Mound, Springer, this morning.have filed suits in assumpsit against Joss Frank Sullivan Is down to business, fromEufracio Trnjlllo & Co., of Taos county Wholesale Grocersand Jose Eufracio Trujlllo individually,
Tbe wedding of Manuel B. Baca aDd
Miss Jose&ta Torres is announced to take
place on Monday morning.
On Tuesday, July 28th, there will be an
auction sale of most desirable residence
lots, by Judge II. B. Wooster.
The usual social hop at tbe Casino, hot
Borings, evening. A special
a trip out to El Porvenlr.
Ex-Go- L. Bradford Prince went northover there.
ILFELD'S mind is made up to sell sum-
mer goods in summer; not next winter.
WILL THESE PRICES rp n?
For Challis and Calicoes, if you want them not many of
Ilfeld's customers do, however.
For one line of pretty lawns, which were 9c.
on belated No. 2, this morning.The joint answer of Mrs. Annie C,
'Arizona Frank" was a passenger forHutchison and husband has teen filed in AND"our sister Territory, last evening.the case instituted against them by Mrs,
Maria Fernandez Mitchell, to quiet titletrain will leave the depot at 8:15 o'clock. IT. S. Marshal Hall is expected down
3c
per yard,
5c
per yard,
per yard,
and for other purposes. from Raton on tbe evening train.The base ball club that went over to In tbe probate court, Fernando Baca was Luis Delgado, son of the west side policeMora, Saturday night, suffered defeat at
required to furnish a new bond as admin man, Is expected home from Colorado. .the hands of tbe Mora nine, by a score of For a selection of Sprigged Muslins, Belgian Cords, DimityFancies and Ducks, which were nc to i24c.Wm. Frank and members of his family25 to 20. istrator of the estate of Jose Martinez, tbesum of (800 having come into his bands visited town from Los Alamos, y.from tbe government for Indian depredaHerrCarl Groeshner will assist Prof. 1QC Fr American and English Cretonnes, Lawns and Madras
per yprd, Cloths, cut from 15, 16, 1754c.tions committed.Sodiing In furnishing music for the dance
Sam Block, old-tim- e commercial tourist,
went up the road on tbe morning train.
Mrs. Frank Long, sister of Mrs. A. R.
at tbe Casino, evening, instead In tbe absence of Judge Smith, Judge N,
of Prof. N. P. Neilsen. B, Laugblln, of Santa Fe, has signed a de 15 to 19c For French Orcandies and Fine Silk Zeohvrs.Qulnly, arrived In the city, this morning.cree of court granting Minnie Parks a di per yard, 0 'Misses Edith and Blanche Rothgeb and
Wool Dealeis,
East Las Vegas and Albnqnerqne, Neir Mexico
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY"
WOOIv,
100, loa and 104 North Second St.;
St. Louis, Mo.
Jerry Leahy, tbe barrister, came downvorce from her husband, George Parks, upElw. Grunsfeld will bo the attractions at from his Haton abiding place, last evening.in Colfax county; also, Millie Crane from Offering Extraordinary on MondayFANCY SILKS.the second popular concert at tbe casino, John B. Crane, same neck o' the woods. I. H. Rapp, the architect, came over thenext Sunday afternoon. mountain from Trinidad to Raton, Ladles' and Children's SHOES on the Bargain Counter.xne case or Julian rrujiiio win come upfor a hearing in tbe Territorial supremeJuan Martinez has been placed under
8300 Load for shooting iuto a crowd of court at Santa Fe, on Jul 81st, when Geo. Lewis, late of the Blauvelt barber
..
I ILFELD'S, The Plaza.sheep-shearer- s. Uis bondsmen are Don dismissal will be entered, the defendant shop, Is up from Albuquerque, on his wayeast. 'Eugenlo Romero and Capt. Jose Bantos having recently been granted executive
Esquibel. clemeucy. The case of Scipio Aguilar, un Mrs. E. L. Hall and two children left
Santa Fe, last evening, for a visit in Mis- -der sentence of death, will be reviewed by
the high judicial body on August 10th, andLive stock is again beginning to movefrom southern points. One train load Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.ourl.Johnny Carroll, with G., B. & Co., is upthat of Jose Chavez y Chavez, also a conpassed through here, Sunday, and two demned murderer, on August 14th.train loads fed at the yards north of this from hot and sultry Arizona points, to
cool off. J,Romualdo Montoya preferred the charge L ROSENTHAL J GO.city, of carrying concealed weapons against Tbos. Crompton, the genteel cook, basH. J. Rankin, the prescription clerk, for John Cunningham, and the trial was to gone to Albuquerque to accept a positiondown there.merlv of this city, has shifted from Teller, come up before Justice D. C. de Baca, this 826 & 328 Railroad Avenu.afternoon. JULY CLEARING SALE!The Balance of Our Shirt Waists,
75C, $1.09, $1.15 Qualities, to be sold at
our clearing sale, your choice, 0 Cents. '
2,000 yds. Challies, Lawns and Calicos at 3c yd.
J. F. Pebbles, tbe extensive trafficker inColo., and is now employed at the drug
es-
tablishment of Smith & Waitings, up in
Colorado Springs.
DEAXKRS INTRACK AND TItAIN. tbe fleecy follows, is down from Colorado
Springs again.
General Manager John O. Plank reachedTwenty-on- e cars of cattle were fed here,Porflrio Gonzales, who has been a close
student for twenty-si- x years, now in Mon-
treal, Canada, wires his brother, Don Pa
last evening. the hot springs, last evening, from a hur-
ried business trip to Chicago. Linen Chimisettes, 5C. Men's Balbriggan Shirts, 25C.R. A, Curtis bas accepted a position Intricio Gonzales, to expect him out in Las Don Fernando Nolan is in town, y,the Raton shops.Vegas, almost any day. Babies' Embroidered Caps, I5C. Men's Unlaundried Shirts, 4&C
Any Child's Straw Hat in Our Store, 25C.
on bis way borne to Santa Fet from a visitEngineer Nels Nelson is la charge of tbe to Wagon Mound and vicinity.Rincon pusher, at present.
Congressman Cbas. Newell Fowler, ofOne of tbe two Albuquerque day switch
At the Citizens' meeting across the river,
last evening, public improvements were
discussed and a committee was appointed
to confer with tbe county board in regard
Elizabeth, N. J., was en route for Callfor
engines bas been pulled off.
nla points, last evening, accompanied by
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch $3uflies a. Speoialty,Goods delivered free to all parts ot the city. Call and examine our stooat ot
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
W Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
CENTRAL HLOXJBMv,
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and $6 per Week.
Switch engine 270 was brought up to Sao
Ladies' House Wrappers, 75C and up.
Our 25c Ladies' Black Hose at I9C. Infants' Summer Vests, 5C
Silk Striped Cballies at 12C. Manchester Chambrys, 8c yd.
Ladies' Shirt Waist Scarfs, 15c Agents for the P. N. Corsets.
Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store in the City.
bis son.to several matters of moment. Marcial from El Paso, for repairs. W. J. McLaughlin, who has been beneMartin J.Doyle has resumed bis position
in the machine shops at San Marcial.
H. Riscb, the cabinet-make- r of Trinidad,
Colo., is in tbe city on a visit to his sick
wife, a guest of Mrs. C. II. Sporleder, and
tited by the sunshine of New Mexico, for
the past three months, leaves for Cbicago,inFireman J. E. Clark left San Marcial on the morning.be may be induced to cast bis lot among a visit to Denver and other Colorado points General Wheat on aod two attendantsus, opening up a business of bis own. HENRY LEVYEngineer John Johnson and Fireman ORG1.,and Lieutenants Bean and Langhorn, wereAlbert Potts returned to San Marcial, for passengers on their special car for Denver.Mies Cora Archibald will arrive, this
service. , this morning. I .evening, on a month's vacation, part of Sixth Street, Opposite Postoflke.Firnman Lee Boyd left Raton for Fort Mrs. J. J. Schmidt and her interestingMadison, Iowa; Fireman D. Horan, for
which will be spent bore, as tbe guest of
ber brother, and tbe remainder of tbe time
as one of party here, that will visit
children have returned from a trip to "theDenver.
states," and are pleasantly-domicile- at
outbern New Mexico. tbe Plaza hotel,The family of Brakeman John Felke ar
rived in Raton from La Junta, to make A. A. Jones, who distinguished himselfIn a letter to tbe business end of Tbe their home there. In having tbe Chicago platform speak outJ. M. Meade and S. A. McCoy, Atchison in favor of the Territories, arrived at
WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GODDS,
civil engineers, reached Thatcher station, home, last evening.
Optic, George Ross furnishes tbe informa-
tion that a certain Las Vegas back driver,
the first letters of whose name are "D.
R.," will soon take a helpmeet from Colo-
rado Springs, a Miss Baker.
up tbe road, yesterday. Mrs. J.J. Schmidt and children, Albu
H. C. Rust, yard switchman at Raton, querque; L. L. Lyon, Denver; J. F. Peb
bas taken a lay-o- ff of sixty days, and gone bles, Colorado Springs; Howard Dav's, El
to Hopewell on a prospecting trip. Porvenlr, put up at the Plaza hotel.When Las Veges gets tbe Mora electric
railroad, she will not be behind the best
- Agents For
LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES,
Great Western Stoves i Ranges
Dealers in
General Hardware and
' Tinware, Paints, Oils, etc.
Two Atcbison bridge carpenters boarded E. Schom berg, Denver ; C. E. Jones, Pa
last evening's train . for Santa Fe, atcities of Colorado. Las Vegas has attraoted much attention np in the Centen giveeblo; Miss Wooif, New York! B. Brooks,
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. .which point there is work in hand to do. Denver; C. G. Bholes, Cbioago, and B. F.nial commonwealth, and is regarded as the Deatberoge, Kansas City, are registered atThe family of Switchman G. E. Langcoming city of New Mexico. tbe Dopot hot 1.worthy arrived in Raton from Argentine,
Kansas, to make their borne at that place.Members of Las Vegas lodge No, 4, I. O Tourist Rates to the Qrand Canon.
Conductor Maurice Leseney ig laying oft
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
A. A. SENECAL. Manager.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
Colorado river and return, $58 60. Thirtyfor physical repairs, his freight crew now
obeying the orders and signals of Charley days' transit limit in each direction,final return limit, ninetv davs from data East ' Las Vegas.Masonic Temple.
O F., were most sumptuously entertained
with a bsnquet by the newly-electe- d off-
icers, at their ball, last evening. Brother
F. W. Fleck had charge of the menu and
It la needless to say that tbe tables fairly
groaned under tbe toothsome edibles pre-
pared for the most happy occasion.
Moore. 01 sale, rne stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdavs and Fridays, conBrakeman Brewster, after having been a
necting with our through California trainsguest at the Las Vegas hospital for about in eacn direction. GO TO 98c24CReturning-- , it will leave the Grand Canona month, is again on duty, out from SanMarcial. OurTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The Your choice ofride to toe canon is over a good road andFireman Wm. Bispham, of tbe Lake Val Shirt Waist Stock
Divided in 3 Lots.occupies
about eleveu hour. Stations STEAMS GROCERY For a line ofShirt Waists. entire line ofley branch, aod Mrs. Bispham passed bave seen established along tbe route andthrough for Walnut, Kansas, on a visit to at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of and $2 waistsfriends. tourists. C. F. Jones, Agent.
Tbe members of tbe Christian church
bare secured Malboeuf's hall for a meeting
ptace and are putting it in condition for
services. To morrow evening, Rear. C. E.
Pile, of Trinidad, will begin a series of
meetings for them, the same to continue
indefinitely. You will know tbe place by
the big sign in front of it. Everybody is
welcomed to tbese services.
forEngineer Jake Simmons, of San Marcial,
Fresh CRASH IN PRICES!GREAThas secured a sixty-da- y lay-of- f, and willvisit his parents at Emporia, and probablysome eastern cities. Avarded
'
Highest Honors World's Fair.
DEI;A Wells-Farg- o express ear burned lo tbe
ground, with all i's contents, on tbe A. & 98c Takes the choice of any Shirt Waist inthe house. Separate collars, . largesleeves, well made, perfect fitting. ThisVegetables,and Berries,
IN SEASON.
P., at Needles, tbe other day. A spark
from a locomotive did it.
C. B. Rlggs, train dispatcher and tal lot includes all our former $i 75 and $2 00 Waists. ,ented tenor singor, left this morning for
Topekn, where he will again take employ
Largement on tbe Kansas division of the Atchi CREAT.1 For heavy Percale Shirt Waists.O Sleeves and perfect fitting.Madam Goffrier,son.T. J. Ryan, who bas been working tem
The Robb family desire to extend their
beart-fe- lt thanks to tbe many friends who
lent sympathy and aid during tbe long ill-
ness of their beloved sister, and to those
who came to administer comfort and con-
dolence, at her death. Tbe many kind-
nesses shown to them have made a deep
impression upon their hearts, and they
shall never be forgotteu.
Tbe management of the Casino amine
ment company, who have charge of the
Sunday afternoon popular concerts, at tbe
hot spring, wish the public to know that
these concerts will be wholesomely free
from any obj ctionable features. Their
object is to give su-j- performances as will
entertain without desecrating the Sabbath
day. and any faults will be Immediately
corrected.
porarily at Raton, as operator at the depot,
bas accepted a position as agent at Tair- - PA, For a large line of Shirt Waists, largeSleeves and very desirable colors. ....banks, Arizona, for the N. M. & A.
--THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived I
.She stands ready to cure all comjbcrd'nate railroad officials cans; mora ROSENTHAL ' BROS.MOST PERFECT MADE plaints, no matter how serious orlong standing. Give her a trialand be convinced. -trouble between employes and the com-pany than anything else. An overpower-ing desire to make people believe they arethe general managers of their road,
causes t lie in to forget that an employe is
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
East Las Vegas, N. M,40 Ye tV
